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Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility 

Permit Variation Application Supporting Statement 
 

 

This document accompanies the application made by Veolia ES (UK) Ltd to apply for a substantial 

variation to the Installation Permit for the Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility (Permit 

reference EPR/BB3808TU).  

This application is made under the Environmental Permitting (England & Wales) Regulations 2016. 

The application seeks to justify a Technical Connection between the existing Decommissioning 

Facility on South Beach Parade, Great Yarmouth and a new area located approximately 200m to 

the north. The latter site being an exact replica of the former, including the following listed activities: 

• 5.3 Part A (1) a (iv) - Disposal or Recovery of Hazardous waste >10t/day involving 

repackaging: covering the removal of oils and other hazardous materials from the 

structures and repackaging into barrels, IBCs and other suitable containers prior to 

temporary storage on site.  

• 5.6 Part A (1) a - Temporary storage of Hazardous waste >50t/day: covering the 

hazardous materials that will have to be removed off the structures and temporarily 

stored in the dedicated Hazardous Waste Storage Area prior to removal off site. 

As DAAs to the installation: 

 

• Cleaning of tanks and pipework from the 5.3 Activity: covering the removal of residues 

from tanks and pipework removed from the structures. 
• Temporary storage of hazardous and non-hazardous WEEE, pending recovery at an 

off-site facility. 
 
 Waste Operation 
  

• Physical Treatment of non-hazardous waste covering the manual dismantling of 

offshore and onshore structures, ELVs and wind turbines. 

• Mixed Metal Recycling Site including the temporary storage of non-hazardous waste 

pending recovery or disposal off site: covering the storage of waste metal and separate 

fractions of plastics, wood, textiles, insulation materials etc. 
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All information relating to the operation of the new area is included in a recently submitted 

application dated 30th September 2019. Pre-application reference: EPR/HP3806PG has been 

given for this application. The intention of this application was to apply for a new Bespoke 

Installation Permit for a standalone facility. However subsequent advice from the Environment 

Agency’s NPS team suggested that instead of a separate permit, the new area could be permitted 

on the same permit at the existing site, subject to confirming a Technical Connection (in 

accordance with RGN2). 

The revised permit boundary encompassing the two separate areas is set out in Plan reference: 

GYDF_Revised Boundary_Nov19 in Appendix A of this Supporting Statement. 
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NON TECHNICAL SUMMARY 

 

Veolia, part of the Veolia Environmental Group is the UK’s leading waste management company. 

Veolia has been operating in the UK since 1990 and employs around 12,000 people across the 

wide spectrum of the environmental services that are central to the expanding low carbon 

economy. Conscious of environmental and social responsibilities, Veolia promote the use of 

sustainable waste treatment methods to recover valuable raw materials. Veolia has invested over 

£1 billion in the UK’s recycling and waste infrastructure and is renowned for integrated waste 

management solutions. 

 

Veolia’s core business in the UK is in the provision of integrated waste management and 

environmental services to local communities and industry with over a third of the UK’s population 

benefit from Veolia’s services which it provides through more than one hundred Local Authorities 

across the UK, including long term contracts in Merseyside, Sheffield, Nottinghamshire, 

Shropshire, Staffordshire, Leeds, Hampshire, East Sussex/ Brighton and Hove, West Berkshire, 

London Borough of Southwark and Hertfordshire. It provides a range of services including refuse 

collection, recycling, composting, waste treatment and street cleansing on behalf of local 

authorities and businesses. VES operates a network of recycling, composting, transfer and other 

treatment facilities along with a network of energy recovery facilities and strategic landfills to 

support the services it provides to both its public and private sector clients. 

 

Veolia has extensive experience of assessing, developing and operating a wide range of robust 

waste treatment technologies which it provides as a bespoke solution to meet the needs and 

requirements of its clients. This includes delivering bespoke treatments to manage certain wastes 

produced by industrial customers. 

 

Veolia ES (UK) Limited trading as Veolia is seeking to expand its decommissioning business and 

add to its existing facility at Great Yarmouth (Permit reference: EPR/BB3808TU – to be referenced 

as the ‘Existing’ site in this document to add clarification). This new area is to be known as the 

‘Inner’ site as it is more in-land. The Inner site seeks to replicate the activities at Veolia’s existing 

operation on South Beach Parade. This is in response to the increase in predicted waste tonnages 

that are expected in future.  

 

Veolia propose to use the Inner site for the receipt of marine vessels and structures (including 

platforms, jackets, rigs, wind turbines and similar units) for decommissioning, dismantling, disposal 
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and recycling. In addition to the dismantling of onshore structures such as wind turbines and ELVs 

i.e. train carriages. 

 

The intention is that each item to be dismantled will be treated as an individual project, such that 

all methods and risk assessments are carried out on a case by case basis. 

 

Before arrival at the quayside, an inventory of the materials contained within the structure is 

obtained to allow the production of a waste management plan for that structure. 

 

Once landed on the quayside area of the site, the item will be inspected to ensure that it is 

consistent with the waste inventory, and that it is safe for the proposed decommissioning. From 

here it will be transported the short distance via road to the new site. 

 

Where appropriate, hazardous substances such as oils, fluorescent tubes, capacitors and mercury 

switches are removed. These will be repackaged (if necessary) and stored on site in the dedicated 

Hazardous Waste Storage Area/Wash Bay, which is appropriately bunded, prior to being 

transferred to a suitably licensed facility.  

 

Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material (NORM) will be processed at the Inner site. This will 

require a variation to the existing Radioactive Substances (RSR) Permit (EPR/EB3595DZ) held at 

the Existing site. 

 

Once depolluted, any reusable items (such as working pumps) are removed. Then the item is 

stripped of any other readily accessible materials (like doors, fixtures and fittings), the item is then 

ready for dismantling.  

 

In general, Veolia primarily use method BS6187. This method weakens the structure and then it is 

pulled at a pre-determined point to bring about collapse. This allows a controlled destruction of the 

structure (primarily the Jackets), without having to use explosives. Other techniques employed on 

the Topsides include high-reach excavators with specialist shearing equipment and removing 

small items using hot and cold cutting techniques and lifting operations. 

 

Once collapsed, the components are cut into easy to handle lengths and then segregated into 

different materials to await collection for recovery. 

 

Dedicated bunded areas will be used for storage of the structures, which may have the potential 

to cause leaks and spillages. Surface water run-off from the sealed drainage areas will be 
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managed by a surface water management system and discharged to sewer. At the time of writing 

a sewer connection application has been submitted to Anglian Water (ref: ALD-0068671) and a 

Trade Effluent Application to Business Stream. Details of the surface water management system 

have yet to be finalised. An indicative layout of the drainage system is set out in plan ref: GYDF-

S2-PLAN-01 in Appendix B of the recent permit application. Plan ref: 333792-1 (also in Appendix 

B) from Anglian Water sets out the location of the combined sewer on South Denes Road which 

would be the location of effluent drainage route to sewer. 

 

Surface water collected from the Hazardous Waste Storage Area will be tankered off site to an 

appropriately permitted waste management facility. 

 

It is anticipated the new area could handle up to 150,000 tonnes of structures for decommissioning 

per year. This would increase the total waste input under the permit to 300,000 tonnes per year. 

There are a significant amount of platforms in the Southern North Sea which are reaching the end 

of their lives, and these will need to be decommissioned in an environmentally safe manner. 

 

Veolia currently has two other decommissioning facilities for oil and gas structures. These are at 

Greenhead Base and Dales Voe on the Shetland Islands. The geographic spread of these sites 

means that Veolia can cover much of the North Sea area. 

 

At these sites, in other decommissioning projects which have been undertaken we have managed 

to obtain a reuse, recycling and recovery rate of greater than 90% of the weight of the structures 

being dismantled. 
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TECHNICAL CONNECTION 

 

Location 

Both areas of the site (Inner and Existing) are located with the Great Yarmouth Port Authority 

area owned by Peel Ports. At the nearest point they are only 60m apart and linked by a private 

road that is only accessible via a manned security gate. This proximity allows for the ease of 

management with existing Veolia staff that can be located on both areas of the site. 

   

Management Systems 

The proposed and existing operations with use the same management system. Both will operate 

to the same procedures and utilise the same senior management staff (and at times the same 

operational staff) 

A summary of the proposed management techniques are provided below. Further details, in relation 

to how these techniques constitute BAT are provided in the BAT Tables in Appendix H of the recent 

permit application. 

Veolia are proposing to operate a decommissioning facility covering an area in the order of 11,200m
2 

that will service the needs of the offshore industry as the UK sector’s existing infrastructure comes to 

end of life. The management system and techniques that have been successfully employed at our 

other facilities will be applied at Great Yarmouth. More specifically the company will operate a 

management system covering health, safety, environment as well as quality assurance. The 

management system is accredited to ISO 14001 and ISO 9001.  

The procedures that set out the context of the management processes that will be applied at the whole 

facility, but which are not included with this application are: 

• T4-GYDF-000 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Procedure overview 

• T4-GYDF-001 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Permit working plan 

• T4-GYDF-002 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Odour management plan 

• T4-GYDF-003 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Water sampling, Monitoring and 

management procedure 

• T4-GYDF-004 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Noise and Vibration 

management plan 

• T4-GYDF-005 Great Yarmouth - Completing Environmental monitoring reports procedure 

• T4-GYDF-006 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Traffic management plan  

• T4-GYDF-007 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Waste management plan 
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• T4-GYDF-008 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Marine growth management 

plan 

• T4-GYDF-009 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Procedure dealing with water 

from the wash bay and bunds 

• T4-GYDF-010 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Quality Health, Safety, Security 

and Environment plan (QHSSE) 

• T4-GYDF-011 Contractor and visitors’ information for working and visiting Veolia Great 

Yarmouth 

• T4-GYDF-012 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Local rules 

• T4-GYDF-013 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - NORM Risk Assessment 

• T4-GYDF-014 Great Yarmouth Decommissioning Facility - Managing radioactive waste 

 

These procedures provide the management framework for the site and are already independently 

audited for the respective ISO accreditations, therefore it was not considered necessary to include with 

this application. These procedures will be available for review at the site on request. 

An indicative management structure is shown below in Figure 1.  

 

Figure 1: Management Organisational Structure 
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Operations 

The activities proposed by Veolia within the Inner area will be identical to those carried out within the current 

permitted area. The exception to this will be that felling of jackets will not take place in the new area, as there 

are suitable areas already in place for this particular activity.  

In summary, the new area will be used as an additional storage and processing area to meet the demands 

of future volumes of waste that are predicted to become available. This will essentially involve the 

identification and classification of wastes arising from the dismantling of offshore structures, their transfer 

to shore, dismantling, further treatment to remove contaminants (if required) and then storage prior to 

removal off site. Where possible the principles of the waste management hierarchy are implemented 

with disposal in landfill seen as a final option.   

Operations across the whole site will typically take place from 07.00 to 19.00 Monday to Friday and 

Saturday 07.00 to 19.00 as well as on a Sunday as required. However there may be time-restricted 

projects that require longer shifts to be used. Unloading of heavy lifting vessels and barges may be 

required to extend outside these hours. 

 

Management of emissions 

Given the distance between the two operational areas (60m at the closest point and 290m between 

the centres of each area) the environmental risk from fugitive emissions are likely to be very similar 

due to their shared geographical setting. Both areas have independently been assessed for 

environmental risk. 

In terms of associated management plans such as noise, dust and odour the two areas could 

reasonably share the same documents due to their similarity in both location and operation. 

Due to differences in water supply, for example the existing site being located adjacent to the harbour 

and a ready supply of seawater, it could be reasonable to expect that a Fire Prevention Plan is drawn 

up for both areas independently of each other, but with the same basic principles applied. 

The Inner area will benefit from its existing concrete construction and it is proposed that a surface 

water management system comprising Class 1 interceptor to manage runoff from the sealed 

drainage areas will be installed. As yet the details of the drainage system have yet to be finalised 

but the site is currently surfaced with concrete and has a drainage system in place to manage 

rainfall runoff. This will be modified to allow effluent generated by the operation to be discharged 

to sewer. At the time of writing a sewer connection application has been submitted to Anglian Water 

(ref: ALD-0068671) and a Trade Effluent Application to Business Stream. Details of the surface 

water management system will be provided prior to commencement of operations at this site. An 

indicative layout of the drainage system is set out in plan ref: GYDF-S2-PLAN-01 in Appendix B of 
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the recently submitted permit application. Plan ref: 333792-1 (also in Appendix B) from Anglian 

Water sets out the location of the combined sewer on South Denes Road which would be the 

location of effluent drainage route to sewer. 

A H1 assessment has been undertaken on the emissions to sewer from the Inner area and this is 

set out in Appendix B of this Supporting Statement. This assessment concludes that the treatment 

at the receiving WWTW is such that the potential for significant pollutants to be discharged to the 

environment is low. 

 

Compliance with RGN2 

The guidance proposes several criteria with which a site could demonstrate a Technical 

Connection. These are summarised below: 

1) On the basis of Inevitability 

2) On the basis of Practicality 

3) On the basis of Technical Need 

4) On the basis of Storage Needs 

5) On the basis of Transport Needs 

6) On the basis that the activity is a Directly Associated Activity 

We believe that the proximity of the two areas to each other means that both can be said to provide 

additional Storage Needs for each other. This has the effect of allowing each separate area to 

operate independently for sustained periods of time. Without the Inner area becoming available the 

size constraints of the existing area limit the number of structures and amount of waste that can be 

imported. The Inner area could be considered as an ‘overspill’ area in the simplest terms, but will 

have the capability to process waste to prevent a ‘backlog’ of structures to be processed. This 

could also fulfil the Practicality test. 

The two areas are separated by a private road which would be used by specialist vehicles to 

transport waste between the two areas of the site. This could feasibly fulfil the Transport Need.  
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APPENDIX B 

INNER AREA – H1 ASSESSMENT: Sewer Emissions 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background  

This document, prepared by TerraConsult Ltd (TCL) has been prepared in order to support the 

development of a decommissioning site located at South Beach Parade, Great Yarmouth, 

Norfolk, NR30 3GY and centred at National Grid reference (NGR) TG 53151 04571 (Figure 1).  

The site will be managed by Veolia (ES) UK Limited which is hereby referred to as the 

Operator.  

The facility will be operated as a decommissioning facility for the reception, depollution and 

dismantling of marine structures and vessels from the offshore oil and gas industry and 

management of the resultant wastes.  The decommissioning process will involve the 

separation of hazardous materials, and then bulking of complementary materials prior to 

onwards disposal or recovery. 

All waste recovery activities will be carried out on a sealed concrete pad with drainage 

channels to manage and collect surface water from incidental rainfall which may become 

contaminated from contact with the materials being processed. It is the Operator’s intention to 

release the collected surface water to sewer under a Trade Effluent Discharge Consent 

(TEDC).  A TEDC to the Anglian Water sewer network is being negotiated and Anglian Water 

have confirmed that the discharge will be treated at the Caistor Wastewater Treatment Works. 

This reported has been produced as part of an Environmental Permit application for the site to 

assess the potential impact of any discharge from the site on the receiving waters.  This 

Surface Water Risk Assessment has been produced in accordance with the Environment 

Agency’s electronic guidance on ‘Surface water pollution risk assessment for your 

environmental permit’. 

Figure 1 Site Location 

 

Site 
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2. SOURCE TERM 

2.1 Proposed Site Activities & Encountered Substances 

The proposed activities will comprise the storage of predominately metals and similar 

construction waste which may contain residual amounts of hydrocarbon contamination. These 

materials are not expected to contain a significant putrescible content. 

In addition to this, it is likely that small quantities of process chemicals will also be stored on 

site to facilitate the activities including fuels, oils, degreasers, anti-freeze and disinfectants.  All 

stored chemicals will be within bunded areas (e.g. fuel storage) or within buildings or 

containers.  However, emissions during storage are unlikely, and most substances (with the 

exception of diesel fuels) are to be kept in small enough quantities to be considered as having 

a minimal environmental pollution potential. A full list of the substances expected to be 

encountered during these activities are presented in the Register of Chemicals (Appendix A) 

however only a small number of these have the potential to be transported to the site’s surface 

water drainage system. No other pollutants are expected to arise within any surface water 

generated within the site boundary. 

The proposed activities will be carried out on a concrete pad with a sealed drainage system to 

prevent off-site seepages either by infiltration or surface water run-off.  All surface water 

collected within the working area will be diverted to a silt trap and oil separator prior to 

discharge off-site.  The potential risk related to the introduction of pollutants to surface water is 

therefore likely to be limited to miscible and dissolved substances. However, in order to cause 

a risk these must also be available on site in significant quantities in a form or location that 

allows the risk of a continuous or semi-continuous release, neither of which is likely.   

Substances which have the potential to be released to the environment and cause pollution if 

released in significant quantities include liquids which contain heavy metals, bleach, detergent, 

paint, anti-freeze and solvents. 

Sodium hypochlorite commonly the active ingredient in bleach, is a reactive oxidising agent 

which is expected to be readily degraded prior to entering the environment following discharge 

to sewer and the resultant treatment.  Detergents contain linear alkylbenzene sulfonates which 

are also readily degradable under aerobic conditions and are therefore not expected to persist 

through treatment at the receiving Wastewater Treatment Works (WwTW).  Furthermore, as 

low quantities are to be stored on-site, and limited to use within the welfare facility in the same 

quantities expected in domestic sewer effluents, sodium hypochlorite and alkylbenzene 

sulfonates are not considered to pose a risk to the environment.  

Paints are miscible with water and have a high toxicity. Nevertheless, paints are unlikely to be 

kept on site in significant quantities which could give rise to large spillages. Water soluble paint 

is only expected to enter the surface water system in residual amounts which are expected to 

be fully treated within the Wastewater Treatment Works (WwTW) and are therefore not 

considered to be a risk to the environment.  Oil based paints will rapidly dry if spilled and not 

be washed out under rainfall, and therefore there will be a limited residual quantity which could 

be washed out under high intensity rainfall events into the sewer system, where these 

residues are expected to be treated.   

Anti-freeze has historically been a methanol based solution. However, primary agents such as 

ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, and glycerol are now more common.  These substances are 

also readily degradable alcohols and do not bioaccumulate. Ethlylene glycol is not persistent 

and biodegrades naturally in soils with or without a direct oxygen source, with soil half-life’s in 
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the order of 1 day. Experiences at airports, the most common operation where these fluids are 

regularly released to surfaces, demonstrates that the glycol can be readily reduced in surface 

flow ponds used for water management. Consequently it is expected that the BOD associated 

with these fluids could be treated to negligible concentrations within the WwTW prior to 

discharge to the environment. 

Solvents such as acetone and n-butyl acetate are expected to be present within marking 

sprays.  However, these substances are not expected to be present in significant quantities 

which could give rise to large spillages.  Furthermore, solvents are expected to be fully 

removed within the Wastewater Treatment Works (WwTW) and are therefore not considered 

to be a risk to the environment. 

In summary, significant pollutants are likely to be limited to dissolved metals and BOD present 

due to residual chemicals. This BOD is best described as a series of localised to specific 

limited volume spillages which could then be flushed following rainfall events through the 

surface water management arrangements.  However, BOD substances are alcohol based 

readily degradable substances which are expected to be fully treated through the Wastewater 

Treatment Works (WwTW) prior to exposure to the environment. Metals such as lead and 

aluminium not expected to form soluble compounds and are also expected to be fully treated 

through the Wastewater Treatment Works (WwTW) prior to exposure to the environment. 

2.2 Disposal Route and Quantity 

All of the surface run-off from the site will be disposed of via a sewer connection.  The quantity 

of effluent disposed of will approximately equate to rainfall rates and this effluent will be treated 

through the Caistor WwTW located ~6km north of the Site at National Grid Reference TG 

51891 11108 (Figure 2).   

Figure 2 Caistor WwTW Location 

 

Caistor WwTW 

Site ~3km south 

(Figure 1) 
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Surface water run-off estimations from impermeable surfaces are usually based on peak run-

off scenarios following storm events.  However, this is an inappropriate approach for treatment 

purposes, where the discharge load is the key factor and short term peak storm volumes dilute 

any contaminant of concern to negligible concentrations.   

A more holistic flow and load approach which considers how sustained releases will progress 

through a treatment system, where Hydraulic Residence Time is therefore the key determining 

factor.  Notwithstanding this, useful information can be established from rainfall patterns.   

Rainfall patterns for the Great Yarmouth river catchments have a daily median rainfall rate of  

~0.2mm/day (Figure 3), which equates to a volume generated of ~2.3m3/day for the 

11,285.3m2 Site area.  

A slightly longer term approach than specific daily rainfall rates (Figure 4) can be taken by 

normalising the rainfall rates into weekly, fortnightly and monthly running average rates (Figure 

3).  This determines a longer term potentially ‘sustained’ rainfall rate of 2 – 4mm/day (Figure 

5). Assuming this buffered approach, then the ‘sustained’ rate discharged to the sewer 

equates to a higher period-buffered surface run-off volume of 16.1m3/day to 19.8m3/day for a 

7-day and 31-day average rainfall rate scenarios (Figure 6). 

Figure 3 Rainfall Frequency Rate 
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Figure 4 Daily Rainfall Distribution (2014 – 2015 Example) 
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Figure 5 Rainfall Periodicity (7 – 31day average rates) 
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Figure 6 Surface Run-off Generation Frequency (1961 – 2015)  
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Surface Run-off Volume Summary  
Daily rainfall rates are typically less than 2mm/day with occasional short-term increases (e.g. 

Figure 4 and Figure 3).  It is therefore apparent that for significant periods there may not be 

enough rainfall to generate surface water run-off, with a free excess surface water only 

apparent on a limited number of days per month.   

Notwithstanding this, for conservative risk assessment purposes, the sustained rainfall rate 

and consequential run-off volume has been considered.  Typical surface water generation 

volumes are therefore expected to be derived from sustained 2 – 4mm rainfall events (Figure 

6) which could result in  a volume of 22.6 – 45.1m3/day (Table 1).   

Table 1 Volume Generation Rates 

Rainfall 
Event(s) 

Volume Generated 

mm/day m
3
/day m

3
/s 

1 11.3 0.00013 

2 22.6 0.00026 

3 33.9 0.00039 

4 45.1 0.00052 

5 56.4 0.00065 

6 67.7 0.00078 

7 79.0 0.00091 

8 90.3 0.00104 
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2.3 Contaminant Loading 

It is likely that there may be a delay between the release of a potential pollutant and its 

migration to the monitoring point prior to discharge due to periods of low rainfall. There are 

three general scenarios under which the site will be operated and a potential pathway to an 

off-site receptor may occur: 

1. Low to no rainfall where no surface water management will be necessary; 

2. High intensity rainfall events (storm event); and 

3. Intermediate rainfall events.  

Under the first scenario, surface water generation volumes will be low enough that no off-site 

discharge is expected to occur.  Rainfall is likely to evaporate as will volatile substances 

resulting in staining and entraining of contaminants within the working surface and 

immobilises the contaminants.  Under these conditions, spillages are likely to be noticed and 

managed as appropriate.  Consequently it is unlikely that there will be a risk to controlled 

waters.   

Under the second scenario, heavy rainfall events will provide significant dilution to any 

mobile contaminants and therefore, due to the low quantities of pollutants expected which 

could become solubilised, the resultant concentrations within the effluent are expected to be 

low to negligible and therefore not of environmental concern.  Under the third scenario, 

intermediate rainfall volumes may have the potential to mobilise pollutants and it is therefore 

this third scenario which poses the greatest potential risk to the environment. 
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3. RECEIVING WATER 

The effluent will be discharged to sewer and then treated at Caistor WwTW located ~6km 

north of the Site.  The Caistor WwTW discharges to the North Sea at NGR TG 5454 0979 

via a 914mm diameter long sea outfall located at an elevation of -23mAOD.  The outfall is 

located at a 21m depth below Chart Datum (Figure 7) i.e. within a significant depth of water 

at the outfall. 

Figure 7 Caistor WwTW Discharge Point1 

 

 

4. RISK SCREENING 

The web based Environment Agency guidance on ‘Risk assessments for your environmental 

permit’2 has been used along with reference to Environment Agency H1 Guidance Annex 

D23 to assess the impact of the proposed discharge on the North Sea.  

The expected effluent quality has been evaluated in Section 2 of this report.  A number of 

substances have the potential to be present in the surface water run-off. However, the 

majority of these substances are likely to be removed by either the site drainage system (silt 

trap and oil separator) or through the treatment process at the WwTW prior to discharge to 

                                                
1
http://fishing-app.gpsnauticalcharts.com/i-boating-fishing-web-app/fishing-marine-charts-

navigation.html 
2
 Environment Agency (2016) Guidance: Risk assessments for your environmental permit 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/risk-assessments-for-your-environmental-permit 
3
  Environment Agency (2011) Horizontal Guidance Note H1 – Environmental Risk Assessment for 

Permits.  Annex (d)  Surface Water Discharges (basic) with 
Environment Agency (2014) H1 Annex D2.  Assessment of sanitary and other pollutants within 
Surface Water Discharges; and the 2016 update accessed at https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surface-
water-pollution-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit 

http://fishing-app.gpsnauticalcharts.com/i-boating-fishing-web-app/fishing-marine-charts-
http://fishing-app.gpsnauticalcharts.com/i-boating-fishing-web-app/fishing-marine-charts-
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/risk-assessments-for-your-environmental-permit
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surface-water-pollution-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surface-water-pollution-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit
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the North Sea.  Furthermore, potential pollutants are not expected to be transported to the 

site’s surface water drainage system in significant quantities that could cause harm when 

discharged to the environment following treatment. It is therefore considered unlikely that a 

discharge which could cause harm to the environment could be generated at the site. 

Furthermore, any discharge to the North Sea will be managed by Anglian Water which will 

regulate the receiving effluent via a Trade Effluent Discharge Consent in order to achieve the 

required treatment rates.  Nevertheless, screening tests have been carried out in 

accordance with the Environment Agency’s Guidance on ‘Surface water pollution risk 

assessment for your environmental permit’4 for representative substances. 

 

5. RISK ASSESSMENT 

Based on the constituents identified which may have the potential to cause pollution, the 

impact of the following substances on the North Sea is to be assessed using the H1 Risk 

Assessment methodology: 

 Iron; 

 copper; and 

 zinc. 

The substances listed above are to be assessed using the Environment Agency’s Surface 

Water Risk Assessment process4.  The risk assessment process is a mechanism which 

applies a series of steps to screening and determining the significance of a potential 

emission taking into account the loading of individual substances onto a receiving water 

course, background water quality, flow and mixing within the receiving watercourse.  The 

objective of the risk assessment is to identify where an emission of a substance would have 

an unacceptable impact (measured against EQS) and to determine acceptable discharge 

limits. 

The risk assessment calculations have in the first instance been carried out to determine the 

impact of discharging the expected composition of surface water which may accumulate at 

the site to the North Sea. 

The risk assessment consists of up to 4 tests or steps that assess whether or not the effluent 

is a risk to the environment.  Each step is designed to screen out substances which are not 

considered to pose an environmental risk and these substances are not then carried forward 

to the next step.   

The screening assessment has been based on the following conditions: 

 A discharge rate to surface water of 0.00052m3/s (45.1m3 per day) which is towards 

the upper range of the ‘typical’ sustained discharge volume to be released  

 Water Depth of 20m 

 A receiving water flow rate of 3.5m3/s 

 A dilution factor of 6,706 

                                                
4
 Environment Agency (2016) Surface water pollution risk assessment for your environmental permit 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surface-water-pollution-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surface-water-pollution-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit
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5.1 Test 1 

The initial step (Test 1) is to assess whether the concentration of the pollutant in the discharge 

is more than the Environmental Quality Standard (EQS). If the EQS is not exceeded then the 

substance is not considered to be a risk to the environment.  If the pollutant is more than EQS 

limits, you must carry out test 2. 

5.2 Test 2  

The second step (test 2) introduces the dilution available in the receiving water. It involves 

checking if the discharge is to the low water channel in the upper parts of an estuary where 

the water is mainly fresh. However, the Caistor WwTW discharge ~1km into the sea and 

therefore this stage is not considered applicable. 

5.3 Test 3 

The third step (test 3) recommends that the Environment Agency carry out screening tests 

for receiving waters with restricted dilution or dispersion like a small coastal bay or a creek in 

an estuary. However, this stage is not considered applicable due to the significant depth of 

water available beneath Chart Datum (of ~20m). 

5.4 Test 4 

Where the water does not have restricted dilution or dispersion and the discharge is 

submerged at all states of the tide, modelling of any pollutants at concentrations above EQS 

should be carried out if the following conditions apply: 

 the discharge location is less than 50m offshore from where the sea bed is at chart 

datum 

 the sea bed at the discharge location is less than 1m below chart datum 

The discharge from the Caistor WwTW does not meet either of the above conditions and 

therefore modelling is not considered necessary.  

5.5 Test 5 

The final stage (Test 5) is only applicable to buoyant discharges. As the surface water run-

off will be freshwater discharging to a more dense marine saline environment, the freshwater 

discharge is buoyant in comparison to the receiving waters, then this stage is considered to 

be applicable. Test 5 requires you to calculate the effective volume flux of the discharge in 

order to compare this to the allowable effective volume flux. This involves the following 

calculations: 

a) Effluent discharge rate (m3/s) x release concentration (mg/l) to calculate the 

additional load 

b) EQS – background conc to calculate the potential headroom before exceeding the 

EQS. 

c) Divide the result of step a by the result of step b and confirm below 3.5m/s (i.e. 

required dilution to maintain concentration below EQS). 

The information collected for the Caistor WwTW demonstrates that the water depth below 

chart datum is at 20m below chat Datum, i.e. greater than 3.5m. For water depths more than 
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3.5m below chart datum, the allowable effective dilution volume flux is for “H1 modelling 

purposes” fixed at a maximum of 3.5m3/second. 

At the concentrations expected to be discharged to sewer, the process contribution is 

calculated to be at negligible concentrations.  Expected concentrations have been taken 

from the analysis carried out at a similar site in Lerwick for copper and iron.  Existing data is 

not available for zinc.  Elementary zinc is insoluble in water however zinc compounds such 

as zinc oxide may dissolve. Zinc oxide has a solubility limit of 1.6mg/l5 and this has been 

used as the potential upper limit expected for zinc.   

It is noted that at the expected concentrations iron, zinc and copper are not expected to be 

released in significant concentrations (Table 2) with the test result for each substance 

remaining significantly below the 3.5m3/s threshold.  Under the proposed conditions, iron, 

zinc and copper would have to be released at 4,354mg/l, 22mg/l and 23mg/l respectively in a 

dissolved form which is significantly greater than the expected release concentration.   The 

discharge from the site is therefore considered to be of low risk to potential receptors and it 

is not considered necessary for Permit Limits to be set within the site’s Environmental 

Permit.   

The discharge can therefore be readily regulated under a TEDC and therefore setting Permit 

Limits would result in ‘dual regulation’ which it not considered to be necessary and is 

consistent with the approach taken at other waste facilities.  

Table 2 H1 Assessment (Expected Release) 

Substance Discharge 
Conc (Site) 

STW 
Reduction 

Release Conc 
(Sewer) 

Discharge 
Rate 

Release 
Load 

EQS Background EQS - 
Background 

Test 
Result  

  DC-Source STRF RC-Process EFR RC*EFR   BC EQS - BC    

Metals µg/l Factor µg/l m3/s µg/l x m3/s µg/l µg/l µg/l m3/s 

Iron (diss) 10,000 0.77 7,700 0.0005 4.0 1000 500 500 0.008 

Copper (diss) 50 0.58 29 0.0005 0.015 3.8 1.9 1.9 0.0081 

Zinc (diss) 1,600 1 1,600 0.0005 0.835 6.8 3.4 3.4 0.2456 
Note: No background data - assumed 50% of EQS as other discharges present 

Table 3 H1 Assessment (Maximum Release) 

  
Test 

Threshold  
EQS Background 

(50% of EQS) 
EQS - 

Background 
Release 

Load 
Discharge 

Rate 
STW 

Reduction 
Threshold Concentration 

(incorporates STRF) 

Substance   EQS BC EQS-BC RC * EFR EFR STRF DC- Source DC-Source 

Metals µ3/s µg/l µg/l µg/l µg/l x m3/s m3/s Factor µg/l mg/l 

Iron (diss) 3.5 1,000 500 500 1750 0.00052 0.77 4,353,961 4,354 

Copper (diss) 3.5 3.8 1.9 1.9 6.58 0.00052 0.58 21,734 22 

Zinc (diss) 3.5 6.8 3.4 3.4 11.9 0.00052 1 22,797 23 

 

6. SUMMARY  

A decommissioning site is to be developed by Veolia in Great Yarmouth which will be used 

for the reception, depollution and dismantling of marine structures and vessels from the 

offshore oil and gas industry and management of the resultant wastes.  All activities are to be 

carried out outdoors on an impermeable surface with a sealed drainage system.  It is therefore 

necessary to manage the incidental rainfall which will collect within the site boundary.  

The Operator is proposing to discharge the collected surface water to sewer.  Due to the inert 

nature and low quantities of materials to be stored on site substances which could be present 

                                                
5
 S. Battersby et al. (1996) Croner’s Substance Hazardous to the Environment  
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within the discharge are limited to BOD and dissolved metals.  However, due to the potential 

treatment available within the WwTW, the potential for significant pollutants to be discharged 

to the environment is low and this has been demonstrated using the tests set out in 

Environment Agency guidance.  The site will continue to be regulated via a TEDC and 

therefore the requirement for discharge consent limits within the site’s Environmental Permit is 

considered to be redundant.  
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Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

Metals           

Copper S 7440-50-8 H400, H412 Yes Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Unknown 
 
Materials 
potentially 
received at the 
site for 
processing  

Impermeable surface  Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing  

None 

Aluminium S 7429-90-5 N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Lead S 7439-92-1 H362, 
H360FD 

Yes Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Zinc S 7440-66-6 H400, H410 Yes Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Alloy Steel S N/A N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Stainless Steel S N/A N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Other Metals S N/A N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Cables S N/A N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Mixed Metals S N/A N/A No Essentially inert. Solid 
metal, little to no leaching 
potential before disposal 

N Impermeable surface  None 

Hazardous Wastes           

Sodium Hypochlorite 
(NaOCl) 

L 7681-52-9 H314, H400 Yes Miscible biocide used for 
disinfection purposes 

N Unknown 
 
Materials 
potentially 
received at the 
site for 
processing 
through the 
permitted facility 

Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 
 
Water soluble, immiscible 
solvents and hydrocarbons 
to be stored separately  

Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 
 
Separate storage containers for  
liquid : 
1) hydrocarbons and solvents 
2) alkalis and oxidising agents 
3) acid 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential when kept 
on impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system. 
 
Risk to health controlled with 
appropriate PPE 

Liquids with Heavy 
Metals 

L Mixture  Yes Miscible in water, varying 
levels of toxicity dependant 
on concentration of 
contamination 

Y 

Detergent 
(Alkylbenzene 
sulfonates) 

L 67774-74-7 H304, H400 Yes Miscible biodegradable 
surfactant, some microbial 
inhibition until diluted 

 

Y 

Paint  L  N/A H226, H304, 
H315, H335, 
H411 

Yes Miscible with water, high 
toxicity 

Y 

Paint S  N/A H304, H315, 
H335 

Yes Immiscible with water, 
irritant as a dust 

N Negligible environmental 
pollution potential when dry 

Silicone Sealants S  N/A  N/A No Immiscible solid  N Impermeable surface None 

Grease 
(A complex combination 
of hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers 
predominantly in the 
range of C12 through 
C50. May contain 
organic salts of alkali 
metals, alkaline earth 
metals, and/or aluminium 
compounds) 

S 74869-21-9 H350 Yes Immiscible with water, 
medium toxicity 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Degreasers L  H319, H302, Yes Immiscible with water, high Y 200 litres Drums Chemical storage cabinet Emissions unlikely when 
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Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

(Alcohol ethoxylate C9 - 
C11 polymer 
2-aminoethanol 
Tetrapotassium 
pyrophosphate) 

68439-46-3 
 
141-43-5 
7320-34-5 

H312, H314, 
H332  

toxicity stored, but potential for 
spillage during delivery or 
usage.   
 
Minimal to no environmental 
pollution potential at small 
volumes held on site or 
used.   

Petrol 
(A complex combination 
of hydrocarbons 
consisting primarily of 
paraffins, cycloparaffins, 
aromatic and olefinic 
hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers 
predominantly greater 
than C3 and boiling in the 
range of 30°C to 260°C) 

L 86290-81-5 H304, H340, 
H350 

Yes Slow volatilisation, 
immiscible with water, high 
toxicity, but rapidly 
degradable 

 

Y 150 litres Small quantities held in 5 - 
25 litre containers 

Flammable storage cabinet Emissions unlikely while 
stored but potential for small 
localised spillage during 
refuelling.   
 
None at quantities used 

Diesel 
(A complex combination 
of hydrocarbons 
produced by the 
distillation of crude oil.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers 
predominantly in the 
range of C9 though C20 
and boiling in the range 
of 2pprox.. 163°C to 
357°C) 

L 68334-30-5 H351 Yes Slow volatilisation, 
immiscible with water, high 
toxicity 

Y 4,000 litres Fuel bowser Fuel bowser within bunded storage 
area (110% of fuel volume).   Fill 
point within bunded area 

 

Emissions unlikely when 
stored, but potential for 
spillage during delivery or 
refuelling. 
 
Limited, but controlled risk 
when refuelling on-site 
vehicles  

Hydraulic Oil 
(Interchangeable low 
viscosity base oil) 

L 64742-53-6, 
64742-54-7, 
64742-55-8, 
68037-1-4, 
72623-86-0, 
72623-87-1, 
8042-47-5, 
848301-69-9 

H350 Yes Immiscible with water, 
medium toxicity 

Y  Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 
 
Water soluble, immiscible 
solvents and hydrocarbons 
to be stored separately 

Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Lubricants 

Lubricating oils 
(A complex combination 
of hydrocarbons 
obtained from solvent 
extraction and dewaxing 
processes. It consists 
predominantly of 
saturated hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers 
in the range C15 through 
C50) 
 
Lubricating oils 
(petroleum), base oils, 
paraffinic 

 
 (A complex combination 

L  
278-012-2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
297-474-6 
 
 
 
 

 
H350 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Yes Immiscible with water, 
medium to high toxicity 

Y Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

https://echa.europa.eu/substance-information/-/substanceinfo/100.070.899
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Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

of hydrocarbons 
obtained by refining of 
crude oil. It consists 
predominantly of 
aromatics, naphthenics 
and paraffinics and 
produces a finished oil 
with a viscosity of 120 
SUS at 100°F (23cSt at 
40°C).) 
 
PTFE 
(Polytetrafluoroethylene) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9002-84-0 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
H315, H319, 
H332, H335 

Waste Fuel L 86290-81-5 
68334-30-5 

H304, H340, 
H350, H351 

Yes Slow volatilisation, 
immiscible with water, high 
toxicity 

Y Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Crude Oil L 1379524-03-4 H224, H304, 
H336, H350, 
H373, H413 

Yes Immiscible with water, high 
toxicity 

Y Minimal environmental risk 
on concrete surface with 
sealed drainage. 

CFC G 75-45-6 H280, H420 Yes Volatilises  Y Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 

Ozone depleting substances 

Used/ Contaminated 
Absorbents 
(Silica Hydrated 
(amorphous opaline 
silica), Fullers Earth, 
Bentonite, Quartz 
(respirable <1%)) 

S 7631-86-9 
8031-18-3 
1302-78-9 
14808-60-7 

H302, H411, 
H315, H319, 
H335 

Yes Contaminants likely to 
consist of products 
immiscible in water such 
as oils or oil derivatives. 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Drying Agents 
Likely to be calcium 
chloride, silica 

S    No  Essentially Inert 
Hazard on ingestion 

N Impermeable surface  

Oil Filters S  N/A  N/A No Solid object N Impermeable surface Solid object minimal risk of 
contamination from residue 
on sealed surface 

Anti-freeze 
(Methanol 
Ethylene glycol 
Propylene glycol 
Glycerol) 

L  
67-56-1 
107-21-1 
57-55-6 
56-81-5 

 
H225, H301, 
H311, H370, 
H302 

Yes Miscible  with  water,  high 
toxicity 

Y Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 
 
Water soluble, immiscible 
solvents and hydrocarbons 
to be stored separately 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Glycol L 107-21-1 H302 Yes Miscible  with  water,  high 
toxicity 

Y Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Halon 
(Bromotriflouromethane) 

G 75-63-8 H280, H336 Yes Volatilises, highly toxic Y Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 

Toxic on inhalation  

Marking Spray 
(Acetone 
 
Butyl Acetate 
Solvent Naphtha - Light 
aromatic 
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 

L  
67-64-1 
 
123-86-4 
68512-78-7 
 
95-63-6 

 
H225, H319, 
H336. 
H226, H336. 
H304, H340, 
H350.  
H226, H315, 

Yes Miscible  with  water,  high 
toxicity 

Y Suitable container for 
bulking and off-site transport 
to a suitably licenced 
processing facility. 
 
Water soluble, immiscible 
solvents and hydrocarbons 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 
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Appendix A1 – Register of Chemicals 

 
Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

Cumene/ 
Isopropylbenzene 
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene/ 
Mesitylene) 

 
 
98-82-8 
 
108-67-8 

H319, H332, 
H335, H411. 
H226, H304, 
H335, H411. 
H226, H335, 
H411. 

to be stored separately 

Lead Batteries 
(Lead,  
Lead oxide,  
 
 
Sulphuric acid) 

S  
7439-92-1 
1335-25-7 
 
 
7664-93-9 

 
H362, H360FD 
H302, H332, 
H360DF, H400, 
H410 
H314 
 

Yes Essentially Inert 
 
Batteries to remain intact 
before appropriate disposal 

N Impermeable surface None as whole object before 
appropriate disposal 

NiCd Batteries 
(Nickel oxide-hydroxide,  
 
 
Cadmium,  
 
 
 
Potassium hydroxide) 

S  
12026-04-9 
 
 
7440-43-9 
 
 
 
1310-58-3 

 
H302, H317, 
H332, H351, 
H400, H410 
H330, H341, 
H350, H372, 
H400, H410, 
H361FD 
H302, H314 

Yes Essentially Inert 
 
Batteries to remain intact 
before appropriate disposal 

N Impermeable surface None as whole object to be 
recycled 

Concrete/ Grouting 
(Contaminated) 

S Unknown 
mixture 

 Unknown 
mixture 

Potentially Contaminants likely to 
consist of products 
immiscible in water such 
as oils or oil derivatives. 

N Impermeable surface Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system. 

Contaminated Wood S Unknown 
mixture 

 Unknown 
mixture 

Potentially Contaminants likely to 
consist of products 
immiscible in water such 
as oils or oil derivatives. 

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Materials with Phthalates 
(dibutyl phthalate, 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
Benzyl butyl phthalate) 

S  
84-74-2 
117-81-7 
 
85-68-7 

 
H400, H360DF  
H360FD 
 
H400, H410, 
H360FD 

Yes Materials contaminated 
with high toxicity material 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Plyvinyl Chloride (PVC) S 9002-86-2 H315, H319, 
H335 

Yes Irritant material as a 
particulate/ powder  

N Impermeable surface Not likely to be encountered 
as a powder as part of 
ongoing operations, any 
risks can be mitigated 
through appropriate PPE 

Wall Panel with 
Pentaklorfenol 
(Pentachlorphenol) 

S 201-778-6 H301, H311, 
H315, H319, 
H330, H335, 
H351, H400, 
H410 

Yes Essentially Inert. 
Pentaklorfenol unlikely to 
become disassociated  

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Sweepings, Heavy Metal 
Contaminated 

S  H302, H312, 
H332 

Yes Could become mobilised 
by water 

Y Impermeable surface in 
suitable container for 
disposal. 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Asbestos Insulation S 1332-21-4 H350 Yes Particulate fibres harmful 
upon inhalation 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal risk to the 
environment, risk to health 
managed through use of 
appropriate PPE and training 

Cellular Rubber with 
Brominated Flame 
Retardants 

S  
 
 

 N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 



Great Yarmouth  
Appendix A1 – Register of Chemicals 

 
Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

(Polybrominated 
diphenyl ethers, 
Polybrominated 
biphenyl,  
Brominated polystyrene) 

1163-19-5 
 
59536-65-1 
 
88497-56-7 

Expanded/ Extruded 
Plastics with CFC/HCFC 
or HFC 
(CFC 22 
1,1-dichloro-2,2,3,3,3-
pentafluoropropane 
HCFC 122a 
HCFC 142b 
 
HCFC 123 

S  
 
 
75-45-6 
422-56-0 
 
354-15-4 
75-68-3 
 
306-83-2 

 
 
 
H280, H420,  
 
 
 
H220, H280, 
H412, H420 
 

Yes CFC’s are ozone depleting 
substances when present 
as a gas, expected to be 
within a fixed form 

N Impermeable surface Ozone depleting substances 

Asbestos Building 
Materials  

S 1332-21-4 H350 Yes Particulate fibres harmful 
upon inhalation 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal risk to the 
environment, risk to health 
managed through use of 
appropriate PPE and training 

Scale and Residues – 
Heavy Metal 
Contamination 

S  H302, H312, 
H332 

Yes Could become mobilised 
by water 

Y Impermeable surface in 
suitable container for 
disposal. 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

PCB Sealed Insulated 
Windows 
(Polychlorobiphenyls) 

S  
 
1336-36-3 
34883-43-7 
35065-27-1 
52663-63-5 

 
 
H373, H400, 
H410 

Yes Miscible  with  water,  high 
toxicity 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Debris from 
Contaminated Plant 

S Unknown 
mixture 

 Unknown 
mixture 

Potentially Contaminants likely to 
consist of products 
immiscible in water such 
as oils or oil derivatives. 

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Oxygen L/G 7782-44-7 H270 Yes Volatilisation and 
dispersion in air 

N 700 litres Gas cylinders Cylinders cage Risk of explosion if cylinder 
pierced but not of 
environmental impact 

Acetylene L/G 74-86-2 H220 Yes Volatilisation and 
dispersion in air 

N 700 litres Gas cylinders Cylinders cage Risk of explosion but not of 
environmental impact 

Propane L 74-98-6 H220 Yes Volatilisation and 
dispersion in air 

N 700 litres Gas cylinders Cylinders cage Risk of explosion but not of 
environmental impact 

NORM 

NORM >10 Bq/g 
40

K 
S  

7440-09-07 
 

Radioactive Yes Radioactive decay Y Unknown Maintain within sealed 
container until removed 
from site 

Received from off-shore for on-site 
processing  

Dispose to a suitably 
permitted facility 

NORM 1-10 Bq/g 
40

K 
S 7440-09-07 

7440-17-7 
Potentially 
radioactive 

Potentially / No Low levels of radioactive 
decay, often at natural 
background rates 

N Dispose to a suitably 
permitted facility 

WEEE         

Transformers and 
Capacitators Containing 
PCB 
(Polychlorobiphenyls) 

S  
 
 
1336-36-3 
34883-43-7 
35065-27-1 
52663-63-5 

 
 
 
H373, H400, 
H410 

Yes Essentially inert, little 
chance of PCB leaching  

Y Unknown 
 
Materials 
potentially 
received at the 
site for 
processing 
through the 
permitted facility 

Impermeable surface Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 
 
Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 

Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Light Fittings Including 
PCB Capacitors  

S  
 

 
 

Yes Essentially inert, little 
chance of PCB leaching 

Y Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polybrominated_diphenyl_ethers
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polybrominated_diphenyl_ethers
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polybrominated_biphenyl
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polybrominated_biphenyl
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Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

(Polychlorobiphenyls) 1336-36-3 
34883-43-7 
35065-27-1 
52663-63-5 

H373, H400, 
H410 

impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Installations Containing 
CFC 
(CFC 22) 

S 75-45-6 H280, H420 Yes CFCs ozone depleting 
substances when present 
as a gas 

Y Impermeable surface Contains ozone depleting 
substances 

Electrical Cabinets S N/A N/A No Essentially inert.  N Impermeable surface None 

Electric Motors S N/A N/A No Essentially inert.  N Impermeable surface None 

Mercury Bulbs S 7439-97-6 H330, H372, 
H400, H410, 
H360D 

Yes Mercury contained in very 
small amounts 

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Mercury Thermometer/ 
Pressure 

S 7439-97-6 H330, H372, 
H400, H410, 
H360D 

Yes Mercury contained in very 
small amounts 

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

WEEE Miscellaneous S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Radioactive Smoke 
Detectors 
(Americium 241) 

S  7440-35-9 N/A No Low level radioactive 
source otherwise 
essentially inert 

N Impermeable surface To be disposed of as 
appropriate under current 
legislation 

Solar Panel Cells S N/A N/A No Essentially inert.  N Impermeable surface None 

Transformers S N/A N/A No Essentially inert.  N Impermeable surface None 

Mercury Level Switches S  7439-97-6 H330, H372, 
H400, H410, 
H360D 

Yes Mercury contained in very 
small amounts 

N Impermeable surface None 

Rest Fraction S Unknown 
mixture 

 Unknown 
mixture 

Potentially   Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Mercury Florescent 
Tubes 

S  7439-97-6 H330, H372, 
H400, H410, 
H360D 

Yes Mercury contained in very 
small amounts 

N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

Non-hazardous Wastes           

Abrasive Sand S 14808-60-7  N/A No Inert N Unknown 
 
 
Materials 
potentially 
received at the 
site for 
processing 
through the 
permitted facility 

Impermeable surface Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 
Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 

None 

Potassium Sulphate 
Insulation 

S  7778-80-5  N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Iron Ore Pellet Fines 
(Iron, Limestone, 
Dolomite, Olivine, 
Bentonite) 

S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Alkaline Accumulator S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Concrete/ Grouting (Low 
Contamination) 

S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Wood (Untreated) S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Glass S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Laminated/ Plexus Glass S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Plastic S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Expanded/ Extruded 
Plastic 

S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Foam Glass Insulation S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Mineral Wool Insulation S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Rubber Insulation/ 
Gaskets 

S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

GRE, GRP, FRP S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 
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Stage 1 
Chemicals  
Handled 

Stage 2 
Chemical Characteristics and Toxicity 

Stage 3 
Site Specific Characteristics 

Stage 4 
Site specific Risk 

Substance State 
S-
Solid 
L-
Liquid 
G-Gas 

CAS No. Hazard 
Statement 
Codes  
(CLP) 

 

Hazard 
Substance  under 
Stage 2 Yes/No 

Environmental  fate  and 
behaviour 

Potential 
Pollution Risk 

Quantity Storage Arrangements Delivery, storage and use details Comments/   Chemical   of 
Concern? 

Porcelain/ Ceramics S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Paper/ Cardboard S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Textiles S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Marine Growth S N/A N/A No Biodegrades N Impermeable surface None 

Not Used Absorbents 
(Silica Hydrated 
(amorphous opaline 
silica),  
Fullers Earth,  
Bentonite,  
 
Quartz (respirable <1%)) 

S  
7631-86-9 
 
 
8031-18-3 
1302-78-9 
 
14808-60-7 

 
 
 
 
H302, H411 
H315, H319, 
H335 

Yes Essentially Inert.  N Impermeable surface Minimal environmental 
pollution potential with 
impermeable surface and 
sealed drainage system 

           

Plastic Packaging  S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Unknown 
 
Materials 
potentially 
received at the 
site for 
processing 
through the 
permitted facility 

Impermeable surface Received from off-shore for on-site 
separation to suitable containers 
for off-site processing 

None 

Wooden Packaging S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Glass Packaging S N/A N/A No Essentially inert N Impermeable surface None 

Food Waste 
(biodegradable kitchen 
waste) 

S N/A N/A No Biodegrades  N Impermeable surface None 

 Highlighted substances have the potential to be transported into the site’s surface water drainage system 
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